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Volume 3                                 The Prophetic Books                                       Zechariah 4:6              

 

 

“This is the Word of the LORD… “Not by might, nor by power, but by My Spirit,” says 

the LORD of Hosts.” Zechariah 4:6 

 

The Kingdom of God never advances on human ability or cunning! Neither human force 

nor wealth can promote it!  All of our valor and might lend this Kingdom no added 

strength neither do our wisdom and understanding press it onward. 

 

This is a secret of the Kingdom… God has chosen the weak things of the world to 

confound the strong.  God chooses the base things of the world to bring to nothing those 

things that are, so that, no flesh may be able to glory in His presence!  (1 Corinthians 1:26 

– 29).  

 

Revelation is the only way this truth can penetrate the human heart and it is only by such 

inner enlightenment that we can ever dare to live by such truths!  “For I determined not to 

know anything among you, except Jesus Christ, and Him crucified. And I was with you 

in weakness, and in fear, and in much trembling. And my speech and my preaching was 

not with enticing words of man’s wisdom, but in demonstration of the Spirit and of 

power; that your faith should not stand in the wisdom of men, but in the power of God.” 

(1 Corinthians 2:25). 

 

And how can we tell the difference between human might or power and the Spirit’s  

resting upon us?  “But what things were gain to me, those I counted as loss for Christ.” 

(Philippians 3:7; 4 – 10).  

 

What is it that you are leaning upon to accomplish your goals in life? 

 

What do you hold of highest worth in life?   

 

From where does your personal value and significance come? 


